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Men s Union Suits
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IVTt Campbell Mun Dlpllioriii. j

. IWrt Campbell, i'cndletoii boy who'
nnllalod with the Idaho national

unrd. In now 111 of diphtheria In un
OmlRtlon hospital In Xew York, uc-- 1

cording to a letter received by his
mother, Mrs. Hose Campbell, from
Airs, CropHey, wife of Judge Cropsey

Mum llvlnu Itmvlnxl.
The 1'iMiples Warehouse Is beluij

completely rewired for a new liKhtlnc
system. All wlren w ill bo encased
In cables I hiouKlu.ut tho utore. All
lights will be Indlwct.

Men OuilVr.

' t'mlfrw ('iteration.
A' 1'ecivlt underwent uu operation

tnls morning at the hospital.

To '"' Morehouse,
Wllllu in Jtoesch eslale bus taken

out U, permit to build a storehouse on
Thompson street ut a cost of J400. f5tof New York, lie hud besyi In .u j

Now York hospital for Homo time
Pith rheuiiintlsm and wus lust about

ji conference of all proprietors of!
.renlauiuutH and eating houses Is be- -'

Inir held this afternoon at the Hotel!
fsouvcred when ho showed symptoms I'cndloton for tlio purpose of listen-- I
Of ..diphtheria. Tho winter has been Iuk to Dr. W. 1). .Mc.Vary, chairman
o severe, tho letter staled, that iulte of the county council of defense, dis--4

number of tho soldiers from the fur cuss the regulations of the food ad- -

. I
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t

lie-- 1 ministration as applied to eating
Places. As a result of the conference
it is expected there will be a uulform-- .
Ity In the observance of "wheatless

wet, unused to tho cold huvc
some HI from pueumoniu.
2lord Went. Over Grade.

K,rank tlreer,. well known Western
fAriner, took a wild ride down a rocky

if., --'S hH

r.f
Krndn Saturday afternoon when hln!!on Itoblnson itetiirns.

uod meatless'' days.

Donald- Kobinson, son of Mr. und
Mrs. jT K. Itoblnson, , arrived homo
this mornlni; from the t'nlversity of
Oregon. He recently took the exam
inations for entrance Into the I. R
aviation section but was rejected he- -

I

Ford went over the grade Just on the '

Other side of the Wild Horse cut. He
was bringing; a few sacks of potatoes
Id town and. while looking around
tn Aeo How they were ridinif, one wheel
ktruck a small rock, causing the car

i ......
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Indian Itiiby Kii--

"i"'v Mudlson, un Indian baby died
this mornlni; at St. Anthony's hospi
tal of hionchlal-pneunionl-

To Attend t'onrcrence,
Itev. II. II. Hulibell of tin; Christian

ehuroh left on No. JT toduy for Port-
land to attend the "Men and Milli-
ons" conference, lie will arrive home
Wednesday mornliiK. '

Star Player Out or (ianK-- .

Miss Veva Cook, star orwurd on
tho hlKh school Bills' basketball teum
will be out of the Kume for a while as

.a result of Jumplm; from a porch ut
the homo of her sister in the count rv

aturduy. fche, strulned a ligament in
her leg.

Instructor Is HI.
Miss Camilc Dolson, instructor in

Germun and Iitin ut th hlL.h
has been unable to meet her classes
the past three school days. Miss Lil- -

Han Uoylea is substituting with the
Iutin work. Miss Dolson is confined
to her home with bronchitis.

John Douno in Hospital.
John loane, tho only l'endleton

boy aboard the transport Tuscania
which was sunk by a German subma-
rine, is now confined to a hosfatal In
Ireland, according to a message re-

ceived by relatives from Washington.
'No details were given.

Kniory Wum An lOaelc.
Frank Itoy who while serv-

ing us a soldier in the army, died Feb-
ruary 10 was a member of the order
of Kagles in l'endleton and W. M.
lVterson today received word from

This )f. so far as is known, the first

An extra fine quality Men's Cotton Ribbed Union

Suit.; ecru shade; all sizes from 34 to 48. Very

special, suit

2.00 Suit

ALEXANDERS

fh" ir"- -' the recent meeting between ueneral ana kiiik Albert of
j,hc UelB'ons- - 11 i""k" as though the "shake'' is going .to be one of the
Ueurty .American kind. . .

', ..' '
iPRICE

UNDER THE CAMOUFLAGE

photoiirri ph to arrive in this country

Soon following him, however, was
Major David Duvies with a very ex-

plicit demand for such a definition.
Firstly he suggested the premier
should take the house into his con-
fidence oftener. "It's all very well,"
he said, "to make speeches to the

at Gray's Inn. who may be
a less critical audience than the mem- -

'

hers of this house, but I certainly
think he would give more confidence
to the country if he came here often j

er and save us authoritative state- -

incuts as regards the policy of the'
government." He vigorously rriticiz-- :

Chamberlain Tablets.
These Tablets .are Intended espeo'

tally for disvrdeVs of tho Btommdi.
Liver and bowels. If you axa troubled
with heartburn, indigestion or con-
stipation they will do you ood. Ad

QUALITY
CONVENIENCE

you get them all at

The Dean Tatom Co.

with service that satisfies,
' when you order

Meats and Groceries

.Mrs. Harry Kmory of Spokane, form-
erly Miss Vivian Kurnhart to announce the
the funeral to be held at Spokane up- -

on the arrival of tho body in that city,
lCmory hud enlisted at Spokane. His
body will be ut sth St.

"Uuckiu-oo- Almost I'inislicd.
A. I'liimister l'roetor, famous sculp-

tor who formerly made l'endleton his
home and whoso "liuckaroo" was
completed while here, has almost cum- -
pleteil making the same piece of

ed Kalfour's speech of the day before, njope. Lloyd George talked for
the foreign office failed to j most an hour and a half. Before he

realize "that the world is now being concluded Bonar Law, who had been
permeated by new ideas which are siipping. by imperceptible degrees,
totally at variance with some of lhdjwas sitting on the small of his back
prehistoric views held in the foreign or ci0se thereto. When the prime
office." minister sat down. Sir Eric Geddes

Diplomacy, he declared, is no long- - availed himself of tlu; chance, which
er to be regarded as the special priv- - n0 must have been waiting for car-ile-

of the foreign office. Command- - neslly, to brace himself by putting
er Wt dgcuood interpolated: one foot on the side of the blir table.

"And of the governing classes." l)f course, it'was the foot of the First
"And. as my honorable and gallant Lord of the Admiralty, but the spot

friends snys. of the governing class- - where It rested was not more than
es " continued JIa.i. Davies. ten jncnes from the head of the great

Following him there came a Ier- - g,,j mace .symbol af sovereignty, ct

torrent of speech from a seat be- - ., across the front of the desk

sculpture in heroic size, according tolculling the

day -- he did not use his evangelist
voice today. The pulplt-lik- e euecr.
however, was emphasized In other
ways; by the Involuntary trick, for
instance, of resting his hands on the
desk slightly below his shoulders and
swavinir slowly back and forward.

Tni government bench is Just a";

ber)ch witn a back, and nothing

J( speakers followed. Mr. As- -
. s,)el,cn llke the prime minis-- j

. . . ,, ... r..lfl,i Mr. Ad- -
HmM,n chairman of the labor party,,,. ,1,irpBin!, the crime minis.1
ter directly said:

"If you imagine that you are going,,
to go on making call after call for
men without some detinue ana uis-

tion of wealth, then you will find you
as up against a very difficult prop- -

coition."
Later when another member took'

e with his statement that mem- -

Lers of the upper classes are not found
In the food tiueues, Adamst-- retort- -

t

" do not think you will find any
lurpe proportion uf duchesses in these
queues.

It was soon after this that Lloyd
Georee departed. Prefacing his re
marks by saying it really wasn't

nea h the balcony where I sat. 1

couldnt see (.he speaker, but the ev- -
enuig papers note the fact that Mr.
Stanton, member for Mcrihyr. broke
all speed. records. ipeaking 3100 wrds
in the course of fifteen minutes it
must have been Staton. AVhat
wanted ,)lf. r,rj,1)P minister to do. he
said, was "to get more of the young
men who are shirking around the

Germany Is gain to have all th
militarism it cares for before It gU
through.

A .Hint to the Arl.
If people past sixty yearn of

could bo persuaded, to po to bed . as
scon as they take cold and remain In
bed as soon as the cmfwy cmfwypat
bed for one or two days, the would
recover much more quickl. espaclaU
ly if they take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There would be also dftsa
danger of tho cold being followed by
any of the more serious diseases.
Adv. :-

NEW WILLYS-SI- X

Here is the Six of Sixes. A
snappy five or seven passenger
model light, economical. and
delightful to handle.

The new body design Is Ions;
and low. The 120 Inch wheel-bas- e,

deep upholstery and canti-
lever rear springs make this
model as comfortable as It Is
beautiful.

Then the motor. This lonff
stroke Continental motor Is a
marvel for smoothness, acceler-
ation and high gear hill climb-
ing..

This six has all the advant-
ages of higher priced sixes, yet.

because of the facilities and
magnitude of thv Wlllys-Ovcr-la-

factory it comes com-
plete in every detail at a lower
price than any other six that
approaches it In Appearance,
lVrformniiue, Comfort, Service,
Price.

OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.

lHalcrtt Overland and M'lUx,
Knight Motor Cars.

I'd Johnson St. Phone ti
l'endleton, Urw.

mines or In other industries into thei1'"" "ldil " " w V "
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1 QUALITY I

CHOCOLATES j
You want them. We sell them

, See our window of

J SWEET'S
Fine Boxed Candies

I the better kind I

army." His i.eritralion was:
"Wo have t hose aeroplanes coming

from America and I am hoping" tht
government have n itt le surprise in
stnre for us and that one morning we
shall wake up and read that "00 or
lomt aeroplanes have flown to Ger-
many and bombed them to the devil,
men. women a nd ch ildren. the same
as they have done our people.'

Almost missed this fine finish for '

1st of it 1 spied the boyish
mull-- . of tho nrimo h..
rcu,iy mit much bicger than Secre- -

il letter received by a friend from
.Mrs. l'rocto;-- . They ure spending the
wlnler in California.

Ncv.V T. 1. . Drygoods Slun.
, il. Morse is tile new-- manager of
tlio drygoods department of The I'eo-ple- s

Warehouse and lias already taken
up his new duties. Mr. Morse is a
drygoods man of huig experience and
comes to Tho Peoples Warehouse with
the highest recommendations. The
management of the store feels very
much pleased at being able to secure
his services.

I'elKlletou Hoys llreuk is,Having defeated italic!' high school
and met defeat at the hands of

the l'endleton high school
boys' basketball team arrived home
yesterday. They defeated linker at
Itakcr Friday S to but Saturday
were defeated at I.a Crande .IB to 21.

Grande's victory gave that team
the eastern Oregon championship.
Tlie players on the l'endleton team
were Klo and Strahorn, forwards;
Casey, center. IVlIer and Hudson,
guurds.

War First In O.litonila.
Thout;h there is nnieh aetiity and

ronsitlrrable fiayety In t ho bin" eit ies
and resorts of Cnliforniu. there is re-

ally u hits curtailment in social affairs
and luxuries, according to 1. A. Hart-ma-

cashier of t he Kinst National
I?ank who arrived home ester. lay
from three weeks in California. He
talked with numbers of bankers and
found they are making but few loans
anil- advances except to t hose busi-
nesses which have a bearing; upon the
war. "Men whose businesst'S are spe-

culative or unnecessary for the prose-
cution of the war are being forced to
operate on their own capital." he said.
The war is being put first in overv- -

thing. Mr. Hartmau found Califor
nia farms suffering from the long

He wus accompanied on his
trip by bis wife, Mrs. J. K. 1. Cray
anfl Miss Louise (..ray. The two latter
stopped in l'ortland for the balance
of the winter. Mr. Hartman isited
his mother nt Itng llench.

WHAT I.KMM-- : U)OIS I. IKK.

LONDON. Dec. IS. First foi? of the
scant ll today. There have been fou-

lly days, but they don't call It a fog
I ere w hen you can see the light in

your pipe. Toduy they called it a
fog.

('ailed- - on General Maurice. He
explained some of the differences be-

tween offensive and defensive war-

fare, in anticipation or a change to
the latter on the western front.

"The public is apt to believe." said
general, "when the enemy gains

a bit of ground that we don t give out
complete information. The plain laci
is that on the defensive you usually
um't know what you've lost, if you

lose anything. When you attack you

have your cages ready and an officer
to count the prisoners as fast as they
;ire shoved in.

"Prisoners usually are lost from the
'front lines, where attention i pretty
w. !1 .ccupled and there Is no time for

oil to find out who is
t'lisiing. In the confusion or righting,
Uo. ri'en become separated from their
c.mt'i.nies and It usually takes some
di.ys to learn who and who
is dead."

The fog bad not lifted when we left
the war office. In fact. It was a bit

thicker. Crossing Whitehall to the
admiralty was something "f " adven-t;'(-

ll was like swimming under
infested withwater in a sticain

seme Being upstream and
s u'i-- going upstream and some down:
n.f st confusi ng.

..mmandcr Walcott at lb Adniir- -

by. keen, far sighted officer. lore- -

for ur ben. fit the finish of the
subm.'i''ine campaign. ne

co'iii imler isif exactly an optimist;
Ills : r:'Usis f the situation showed
ra'.hcr i confidence. I

cen t give the date when he expects
the sulm. nine e'lort to end because
In didn't n"t became it would be giv- -

inf. rniain.n to the eneni. 1.111

:en il dees e ml will ask bun If he
d the ri;;lit nate In mind. Think
II tel me be uise he's always been

in' bout erything else
i ,ea v the admiralty you couldn't .

band at the end of your arm
That's the customary phrase In fog

das i i:y hirLr.rns a picket ience
iuy i.r the way we reached the for-

eign idflee safely. All except Morris.
perfectly at hi a t

and h" -- uneW e:it into the very mids;
of ii. ii iikin a hort cut across the
H..rveer.aids' I 'a it. do.

At tiie foreii; office. Ibishnrgh
aiulm.ily t.n ii; i e! ; a t iona aff.iirs Ivu
lr'i.-- t d alp'1 ically throuuh

I era post. Constantinople, a v.l

f llewiim io Petrogrfttl. wh.Ni
:..ri"ed. !e had not nlv a '

le-- t in t he fog but had fallen down
in the mud of Horseguards Parade.

The day was not without profit:
learned that a fence beats a parade
ground in a fog.

LttXl'ON. i ec. The Metber ol
Parliaments is a good deal like her
rhiltlren. r leastwise the resemblance
is very marked in the cae of one
hiiskychiltl, the C. S. congress. Came
to this profound conclusion today aft-

er listening at Westminster for some
lio iirs. The revision was the prime
minister's appearance on the eve of
Christmas adjournment to discuss the
Mate of the v;ir mi land and sea.

Most of l he M'eeches thai preced-M- l

t hat of Idoyd i leorpe bore on what
members hnped be would say; most tf
t huso i'ldowing h is had to do with
vhat be had said or left unsaid.

Kirst speaker w a the member for
Kast C la m i rg ansh ire, Mr. Kd wards.
Anionu the thincs ho hoped the prime
minister would :imnuince the cnnimu- -

iit 'f ahont single men
the roai-fie- t"r the army; some
hunoreds of ihonsiinds from munition
ldauts and genenilly "at ruthless re-

examination "f the badges of exemp-
tion A Is' he desired ' a definite
and eneourainu statement as to that
reservoir of toot men in Ireland.

Sir I liees, whom other mem-
bers are repnieti parliamentary
etiquette to address ;es- - "ihe noble
lord the mem her fr S.uit h Notting-liHin,- "

'ehoed the sent iment legi'fYd-Im- t
Ireland, but put in a word for

ore-ma- n Imsimss concerns among his

nnpatriotio.

tary of War Taker as he came worth while w hen the prime minister
through the doorway back of the wasn't there. Mr. Hogge of Kdinburgh
speakers dias. No ceremony attend- - lambasted the government for several:
ed his entry. He slipped in quietly ' minutes. "What we want to ask our- -

and wedged himself between Sir Eric selves.' be said, "and what we want'
tieddes and lionar I.:iw on the front to face the prime minister w ith, is
bench, w here members of the govern- - ,this: Whether this government is
mem ri(. really competent to o on with the

Stanton sat down and the prime business in ha ml. I do not think it
minister M.vd up. He placed a bun- - is'-- After outlining his reasons for,
die of papers en the big desk that ex- - this conclusion at length, he sudden-tende- d

from the speaker's chair in ' ly exclaimed. -- The thing is bo great
t

front ,,f and about half the length of a farce that I do pro-pos- to cm-- (

the uowrnment bench. As he spoke tinue my speech further." Which hr,
ho referred to his notes, for the! didn't.
speeeii contained many figures, said ' . -

I Economy Drug Co. j
Hotel St. George Building
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I USED FORDS DOWNEY'S

MARKET
TELEPHONES

We have two Ford Touri-

ng: Cars, just painted; both

in fine condition. If you arc

looking for a good Ford, sec

these cars.

to be a weakness of the prime min-
ister. While in appt-arane- lie was
as much the evangelist as ever ihe
C psy Smith type. n.t the Hilly Sun- -

PfflPLY?MJNT BE!

People Notice It. Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets
A pimpW face will not embarrass you

much lonfirr if you Ret a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin should
bcRin to clear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights.

Clesnsrtheb!ocd,thebowelsandtheIiveT
trith Dr. Edv.-ard- Olive Tablets, the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel; there's nera
any sickness or pzin after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
Tdiich calomel does, and just as effectively,
but their action is nent-l- and safe instead
of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste."
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feelinR, constipation, torpid liver, bad
deposit'0 or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets am
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil; you will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.
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:LV4sJLltwsJ
187 and 188PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.

Cor. Cottonwood and Water Streets
Here'." the latest picture of Nicholas y,ltli, Kl,.ul, Constituents. In onclu- -

Lenine, Hussian liolsheviki leader Uision he protested against asking for a
slcloseur which shows what he really definition of war aims "as deplorable

M.ik!t lil.,--. I, --- -
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